<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCormick A &amp; Son</td>
<td>Grocers</td>
<td>346 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bertram, lab, bds 346 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block 654 to 688 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles, grocer A McCormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Son, bds 199 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>111c Coubrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCormick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mfg Co, h 396 Dufferin ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James (McCormick &amp; Dahl)</td>
<td>h 813 Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James, lab, h 619 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James, carp Stevens &amp; Burns, h 21 Prospect ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James (Dayton &amp; McCormick), h 241 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James, clk John Birrell &amp; Co, bds 241 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John, clk G McDowell, bds 5 Market square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John bds 237 Talbot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kenzie, clk Ont Mut Fire Ins Co, bds 199 Simcoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McDonnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Manufacturing Co, Thomas McCormick pres,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>York (same)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McDermid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCurdy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>see also McCurdy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinah, bds 176 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eliza, bds 177 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fannie, bds 176 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh, carp Avey Bros, bds 176 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John, usher, bds 176 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lillie, bds 176 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, porter C P R, bds 176 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCutcheon Henry C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Webster &amp; McCutcheon), bds 475 Waverly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wm H (W H McCutcheon &amp; Co), bds 217 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McCutcheon W &amp; Co, (W H McCutcheon, Frank H Robinson), grocers, 217 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Herman D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>car builder G T B, h 365 Egerton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McDermid A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel, &amp; McKee &amp; Logan, h 438 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwin B, clk John Green &amp; Co, h London West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grace, dressmaker 27 Picton, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennie, bds 27 Picton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John K, bkr, 520 E Sonnerville, bds 213 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mamie, bds 237 Talbot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret, bds 27 Picton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neil, clk Harkness &amp; Co, bds 213 Bathurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam, gas mkr City Gas Co, h London South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wesley M., ct, John Green &amp; Co, bds 439 Talbot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McLellan, Geo H, carp, h s a Trafalgar
James, h 5622 King
" John, lab, h 141 Grey
" Susannah, school teacher, bds 100 Colborne
McLenan Angus, lab, bds 331 Talbot
" Murdoch, trav J A Kennedy & Hill
McLeod Agnes, bds 510 Adelaide
" Annie, bds 117 Maple
" Bula, bds 309 Carling
" Lyon E, car builder G T R, h 167 Rectory
" Charlotte, bds 510 Adelaide
" Donald H, clk Robinson, Little & Co, bds London South
" Findlay, blacksmith A J Jarvis, h 396 Ridout
" James, finisher Lot Furn Co, h 307 Horton
" Jenny, bds London West
" John, labourer J Smith, bds same
McLean Allan, engineer Wm Tyler, h London W
" Besie, bds 511 Dundas
" D Mrs, h 132 Dundas
" F, laborer Revere H
" Gillian, trav Hobbs Hardware Co, bds 166
" Hugh, carriage maker, 339 Talbot, h 399 Colborne
" Hugh, waggoner, h 393 King
" James, lab, h 838 Van
" James, fireman G T R, bds 175 Clarence
" James, lab Lodon Soap Co, h 263 Van
" John, pressman Speaker, h 477 Colborne
" Maggie, mantl cutter W H
" Treblelock, bds 401 Dundas
" Margaret, domestic 136 Grey
" Margaret, domestic 369 South
" Mary (wid D E R), private school 511 Dundas, h same
" Mary, bds 304 Colborne
" Mary Ann (wid Alex), h 366 Dufferin ave
" Walter, stonemason G T R, bds 175 Clarence
" Wm, bill-build maker Western Hotel, bds same
" Wm J, grocer 176 Clarence, h same
McLester Eliza (wid John D), h 865 Colborne
McLean, see also McLellan
McLennan Thomas, lab, h s Bathurst, 1 river
McMiliaen, Henry, lab G T R, h London Tp
" Hugh, shoemaker J Burridge, h London South
" James G, conductor, h 199 Horton
" Michael T, lab G T R, h 379 Horton
Mc=Martin, see also Martin and Mary
" Edward, student Gibbons, McNab & Mulken, bds City Hotel
" James (J & J McMartin), res City Hotel
McMartin J & J, proprietors City Hotel, s w cor Dundas and Talbot
" John (J & J McMartin), res City Hotel
McMechan J H, art, h 581 Dundas
" Michael Albert G, dairyman, bds 217 Richmond
" Archibald, art J H Langford, h 123 St Joes
" James F, dairyman, h 217 Richmond
" John W, milkman, h 840 Quebec's ave
McMillan, see also Macmillan
" Agnes, domestic 2 McGarvey Terrace
" Archibald, bds 583 Maitland
" Donald, mnr Royal Standard Loan Co, h London Tp
" Duncan Rev, bds 362 Dundas
" Edward J, clk G T R, bds London South
" Fred W, wood wkr J Campbell, h London South
" Helen, private school, 362 Dundas, h same
" Jane (wid Archibald), bds 453 Grey
McLinn Minnie, bds 232 Central ave
" John, lab, h 453 Grey
" John, trav John Birrell & Co, h 672 Talbot
" Katherine, bds 232 Central ave
" Malcolm, watchman R B, h 512 Horton
" Malcolm, carp John Christie, h 583 Maitland
" Martha, bds 149 John
" Mary, teacher Miss H McMillan 582 Dundas, bds same
McLennan Thomas, bds 136
" John, carpenter 672 York
driver 467 York
" James, student 510 Adelaide
" Margaret, domestic 369 South
" Margaret, domestic 369 South
" Mary Ann (wid Alex), bds 510 Adelaide
" Mary, bds 304 Colborne
" Mary Ann (wid Alex), h 366 Dufferin ave
" Walter, stonemason G T R, bds 175 Clarence
" Wm, bill-build maker Western Hotel, bds same
" Wm J, grocer 176 Clarence, h same
McLester Eliza (wid John D), h 865 Colborne
McLean, see also McLellan
McLennan Thomas, lab, h s Bathurst, 1 river
McMiliaen, Henry, lab G T R, h London Tp
" Hugh, shoemaker J Burridge, h London South
" James G, conductor, h 199 Horton
Macbeth George, bds 251 Sydenham
Herbert G, (Kingston & Macbeth), bds 251 Sydenham
Hugh C, clk John Birrell & Co, rds 251 Sydenham
Col John, dy clk of the Crown Office, Co. House, h 251 Sydenham
Nellie, bds 251 Sydenham
Tarbot, (Macbeth & Macpherson) h 120 Kent
Macbeth & Macpherson, (Tarbot, Macbeth, John Macpherson) ty 741 Dundas
Macdonald, see also McDonald & McDonell
Alexander, salesman Robinson, Little & Co, bds 571 Fullarton
Alexander J B, (Macdonald & Dignan) h London W
Archd, confr S P Ferrin & Co, bds 98 Rattle
Cameron, clk Lon Mut Fire Ins Co, h London West
Macdonald & Dignan, (Alex J B Macdonald, B H Dignan) barristers 418 Talbot
Duncan, mgr London Mutual Fire Ins Co, London W
D Miss, bds 546 Richmond
Fergus, clk Ont L & Deb Co, bds London South
Macleans, bds 220 Wellington
Minnie, teacher, bds 220 Wellington
Roderick, bksmlmist C P Ry, h 692 Colborne
Sarah, (wid Malcolm) h 655 English
Macfarlane, see also MacFarlane
John M, tv, bds 315 Queen's ave
MacIie, see also McFee & McPhee
Alexander, mach J Elliott & Sons h 17 Bathurst
Christina, (wid Hector) bds 17 Macie
Geraldine, music teacher, 307 Oxford, forrd, bds same
Robert C, (R C Macie & Co) h 13 Bathurst
Rory, trouter McClary Mfg Co h 13 Bathurst
Macfee R C & Co, (Robert C Macfee) wholesale hats, caps and fur, 178 York
Sarah, bds 17 Bathurst
Stella, music teacher 307 Oxford bds same

Maccagan Frederick, clk Merchants Bk
Maccregor, see McGregor
MacNaught, see also McIntosh
Alexander, washman, h 90 ft Pleasant
Kate, school teacher Talbot st School, bds 256 Dignan
MacIntyre Malcolm, traveler, h 435 Oxford
Mac Edward, m, cl P Levy, bds Hodgin's House
MacKay, see also McKay
MacKay elson, livery stable 194 Albert, bds Martin House
Henry A, barber 328 Burwell, h 435 Nelson
John C, bds Gustin House
MacKenzie D, storekeeper Isasne Asylum, bds London tp
MacKenie & Co, County Clerk, County bldgs, res Hyde Park, London tp
MacKinloch, see also McIntosh
Alexander G porter G T B, h 266 Piccadilly
James R, telier Bk of Com, h 266 Piccadilly
Tate, tclr Talbot St school, bds 266 Piccadilly
Macklin Henry F, h 129 John
Nellie, teacher, bds 129 John
Stella, tclr Reservoir st school, bds 129 John
Macmillan, see also McLellan
Anna, bds 244 Queen's ave
Duncan (Macmillan & Cameron), bds 244 Queen's ave
Kate, bds 244 Queen's ave
Macmillan & Cameron, (Duncan Macmillan, Edward B Cameron) barristers, 709 Dundas
Macoomb Edwin G, cl W Halle & Co, bds London South
Macpherson, see also McPherson
John (Macbeth & Macpherson) h 108 Askim L B
Macquaire James W, (John Labatt) bds 518 Maitland
Macrae Rachael Mrs, bds 431 King
Macray Martha, bds 919 Colborne
Madden Ellen, domestic, bds same
Frank, wks Dom Baby Car Co, bds 587 Richmond
John, finisher Lon Furn Co, h London South
Nora, domestic 290 Queen's ave

Madden Peter, lab, h 309 Pall Mall
Sarah, chambermaid Tecumseh
Maddford Lizzie, saleslady R S Murray & Co, bds London South
Wm, bkseller Geo Heaman, bds London South
Maddigan Patrick, lab, h 65 Clarence
Maddocks Jessie (wid Thomas), bkseller, same
Harrisons & Co, bds 3661 Dundas
Madge John, mach Yates & Gibson, bds 129 York
Betty, domestic 164 Albert
Richard, lab Wortman & Ward Mfg Co, h 522 York
Wm, teamster, bds 372 Adelaide
Macdonald Wm, h s York 1 e river
Mages, see also McGee
Bella, teacher Central School, bds 828 Dundas
David, lab, bds 635 Richmond
Emma C, bds 140 Maple
Fred W, woodwockr Magee Mfg Co, bds 674 York
George G, h 140 Maple
Harry, patternmaker Yates & Gibson, bds 559 Dundas
James W, dresser Greenlees & Thomas, h 164 Albert
Jennie, bds 588 Dundas
John J, propr Magee Mfg Co, h 667 Dundas
Mnf Co, J J Magee propr, mnfr wooden ware, 186 Bathurst
Richard, builder, bds 628 Dundas
Walter, lab, b 456 Ontario
Wm, acct The Advertiser Pig & Pub Co, h 640 Talbot
Wm, mnfr 332 Dundas
Magee, Greenlees & Thomas, (James Magee, Andrew Greenlees, Wolferson Thomas) barristers, 418 Dundas & Richmond
Magill, see also McGee
Adas, bkggman G T B, h 505 St Andrews
Maher Eliza (wid Samuel), bds 4362 Wellington
Mahon, see also Mahon
Ethelreda Mrs, domestic 432 Albert
Emily, b, cl R S Rockett, bds
Kate, domestic 588 Dufferin ave
Lucy, bds J McLaughlin
Wm, psmntr, h 1071 Mary
Maine Molly, domestic 3994 Dundas
Maine, see also Mayne
Main Charles Wm, mach hd, G T B, bds
Mainors Anthony, fruit, 309 Richmond
Mainors Hotel, bds Queen's Hotel
Bartholomew, musician, h 133
Queen's ave
Frank, shomkr J Corrall, bds 133 Queen's ave
John, barber 470 Talbot, h same
Joseph, musician, h 133
Foulerton
Mair George, mngr Federal Bank, h 589 Dundas
Rebecca (wid Jas R), bds 464 Park ave
Maitland Jane (wid Joseph B), bds 176 Grey
Malcolm, letter carrier, bds 176 Grey
Major Joseph B, brakeman G T R, bds 209 Clarence
Matilda F, (wid Peter), h 209 Clarence
Wm, shipper McCormick Mnfr Co, bds 509 Clarence
Maker Charles, hotel 797 King
Henry, mach E Leonard & Sons, h 795 King
John, teamster Boyd & Phillips, h 797 King
Thomas, horse stable 322 Yale, h 797 King
Makes George, engr G T R, h 421 Hill
Letitia, bds 421 Hill
Malaghe Joseph, confr D S Perrin & Co, h 131 Queen's ave
Malcolmson Lettie Mrs, bds 446 Wellington
Malin Thomas, lab, h 823 Horton
Malloch James (Hoskin & Malloch), h 788 Colborne
Wm (Wm Malloch & Co), h 487 Dufferin ave
Wm & Co (Wm Malloch & Co), h 487 Dufferin ave
Malloy W, agent, bds City Hotel
Mallow James, foreman, bds Wellington House
Malton Emil
Malton Edward, mach, bds 499 Wellington
Malton Mary, bds 446 Wellington
Malton Mrs, bds 309 Pall Mall
Malton Thomas, lab, h 323 Horton
Malton Wm, mach hd, G T B, bds
Malton Wm, (Wm Malloch & Co), h 499 Wellington
Malton Wm, mach hd, G T B, bds 309 Pall Mall
Melanthy Mrs, drestnikr, 197 Queen's ave
Mason Mary, bds 148 Sydenham
Mary A Mrs, h 480 Pall Mall
Robert, painter Stevens & Burns, bds 6 Waterloco
Simeon, acting foreman G T R, h 202 Clarence
Thomas, lab, bds 424 York
Wm, constable 58 Dundas, h 495 Simcoe
Wm, lab, bds 424 York
Dudley (John Mason, Joseph Dudley), wagomakers, 277 Wellington
Massey Temple, n w cor Richmond and King
Temple Co, R B Hungerford sec, Masonic Temple bldg
Masonville Minnie, bds 464 Talbot
Masonie Jennie, bds 140 Rectory
Edward, h 140 Rectory
George W H, teller Bank Mont.
London South
Massias Fannie, dom Atlantic House
Massie A G, boat house 2 Dundas, res Hamilton
Mature Alfred B, bkpr M Masuret & Co, h 321 King
Edward, clk M Masuret & Co, bds 500 Wellington
Moses (M Masuret & Co), h 500 Wellington
M & Co (Moses Masuret), wholesale grocers, 94 Dundas
Wm, trav M Masuret & Co, bds 600 Wellington
Matheson, sec also Mathers
Elia, bds 1 Seals Terrace
Ellen, bds 1 Seals Terrace
Heman S, agt, h 1 Seals Terrace, York
John, marble wks 237 Talbot, h London South
Matson Emily, domestic 477 Waterloo
John, servant 477 Waterloo
Matthew Eliza (wid George), bds 55 King
Matthew Anthony J, mach E Leonard & Sons, h 642 William
Edward J, corres Speaker, bds London West
Emma W, bds 392 Dufferin ave
Fred W, clk insp dept P O, h 613 Colborne
Herbert E, draughtsman G F Durand, bds 392 Dufferin ave
John A, car repairer G T R, h 921 Dufferin ave
Matthews Philip C, porter J Birrell & Co, h 65 Fullarton
Richard F J, clk F O, h 352 Dufferin ave
Richard F J, printer A Talbot & Co, bds 392 Dufferin ave
Sarah J, bds 392 Dufferin ave
Mathewson, sec also Matheson
Eleanor W (wid H A), h 371 Queen ave
George A, coll Free Press Fig Co, h 482 Queen's ave
Henry, sec-treas Free Press Fig Co, h 482 Queen's ave
Jane, dom, 410 Dufferin ave
Nina, bds Coote Block
Rachel, bds 504 Grey
Maudley Henry, cleaner G T R, h 465 Nelson
Maule, sec also Maule
Henry, tailor J & D Ross, h 330 Hill
Henry, cigar mkr O E Brener, bds 330 Hill
Hester, bds Henry Maule
Maurice, sec also Morris
Mawby Harvey J, carp, bds 882 Eliza
Mawhinney, sec also Whinney
Henrietta (wid Robert), h 232 Thames
Mawson Annie, bds 188 Maitland
Maxwell George, millwrights, bds 179 Richmond
Henry, upholsterer G T R, h 45 Egerton
Thomas, upholsterer, bds 45 Egerton
Maxwell Robert, h 179 Maitland
May Elizabeth (wid James) domestic 506 Talbot
George, lab, h & s Dundas 2 c of city limits
Harriett (wid Sam') h 306 William
Jane M Mrs, h 359 William
Louisa, domest 187 Horton
William, plumber Wm Stevely, h London South
Thomas J, mach Yates & Gibson, bds 356 William
Mayall Arthur W (I M Mayell & Co), h 409 Dundas
I M C (I M & A W Mayell), spcs 222 King ave
Louise, bds 409 Dundas
Maynard Charles F, brass finisher Stevens & Burns, h 821 Queen's ave
Florence, bds 821 Queen's ave
Lilia, bds 821 Queen's ave
Rose (wid Chaos), h 821 Queen's ave
Mayer, see also Minn
Lizzie A M, bds 2 Seals's Terrace
Mary A, bds 2 Seals's Terrace
Matthew W, conductor G T R, h 2 Seals's Terrace
Mayo Wm, grocer, bds 372 Adelaide
Wm, traveler, bds 588 Dundas
Maysick Alexander, h 887 Wellington
Mescamp Hannah, bds London West
Measland Patrick, lab, C S Hyman & Co, h London West
Meaden Wm, engineer A Armstrong & Co, h 837 Richmond
Wm Mrs, 837 Richmond
Meawcroft Elizabath, bds 138 Fullarton
John B, student Magee, Greenlees & Thomas, bds 138 Fullarton
Wm F, bds 138 Fullarton
Mechanics' Institute, Jas Gray librarian, 251 Dundas
McCreary John, sec gen G T R, h 346 Egerton
Medhurst Clara, bds 586 Princess ave
Geo F Mrs, h 586 Princess ave
Thomas, bds 586 Princess ave
Medical College, H Arnott, M B Dean, Wm Waugh, M D, busar, n e & Wm, traveller, bds 409 Dufferin ave
Melcard Jennie, domestic 500 Wellington
Wm, lab, h 789 Hill
Meehan David, lab, h 93 Beckville
Meehan James, mach G T E, h 922 Ormsby
Mary, domestic, 541 Dundas
Meehan Maggie, attendant Insane Asylum
Meek Alfred, trav, h 877 Colborne
Harry, physician, 331 Queen's ave
Meehan F, baker Insane Asylum
Megarry Patrick, baker 702 Dundas, h same
Meekly Mrs, housemaid Mrs A M Hyman
Melkie James, shipping clk John Labatt, bds 197 Hamilton Rd
George, finisher Esex & Co, h 113 Colborne
James, clk, bds 113 Colborne
John, bds 113 Colborne
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Melkie Robert, porter, h 338 Tham's
Melbourne Agnes, (wid Andrew) bds 146 Kent
Andrew K, (James Cowan & Co) h 280 Talbot
Charles, printer Advertiser, h 146 Kent
Mellor James, h 96 Hamilton Rd
Memorial Episcopal Church, a William near Queen's ave
Mercey James, tinsmith T Brenton, h London West
John, h 621 Richmond
John A, printer Advertiser, bds London West
Mary J, grocer 458 Simcoe, hsame
Robert Mrs, bds 113 Maple
Robert G, clk Insp Dept P O, bds 354 Oxford
Wm, finisher Lon Fuir Co, h 621 Richmond
Merchants Bank of Canada, Wm F Harper mnr, A J Ferguson ass mnr, n wor Richmond and Queen's ave
Merchants Union Bank Fence Co, Thos C Hewitt pres, G S Ward secy, 484 King
Meredith Ada W, bds 565 Talbot
Amie G, bds 565 Talbot
Constance, bds 90 Albert
Edmund Q C, (Meredith & Mer- edith) h 604 Colborne
Isabella M, bds 565 Talbot
Lewellyn, (L Meredith & Co) h 565 Talbot
L & Co, (Lewellyn Meredith) Land Office, 79 Dundas
Louise J, bds 565 Talbot
Madeline, bds 90 Albert
Richard M, (Meredith & Mer- edith) h 665 Talbot
Sarah, (wid John C) h 565 Talbot
Thomas G, (Meredith & Co) h n e cor Wellington and Princess ave
Wm R, Q O M P F, (Meredith & Co) h 90 Albert
Meredith & Co, (Wm R Meredith, Q O M P F, (Meredith & Co) h 90 Albert
Meredith & Co, (Edmund Meredith, Q O, and Richard M Meredith) barristers, 74 Dundas
Meredith & Meredith, (M Meredith, Q O, and Richard M Meredith) barristers, 76-78 Dundas
Miles Anthony, tinsmith, bds 131 Queen's ave
John, lab, h 621 Dufferin ave
Joseph, confr, h 131 Queen's ave
Military School, see Infantry Barracks
Miller, see also Miller
Joseph, h 106 Clarence
Miller Robert D, Secretary-Treasurer
Advertiser Pig & Pub Co, h 532 Dufferin
Thomas, chief clerk Custom Dept., h 477 Maitland
Miller A J, bds 477 Maitland
Milly Harriet, domestic 546 St James
Miller, see also Miller
Alfred E, printer Free Press, bds London West
Alice, bds 130 Waterloo
Alice M, bds 186 Waterloo
Amelia, prin Telegraph at school, bds 102 Maple
Ann (wid Joseph), h 136 Waterloo
Anna (wid Joseph), h 139 Waterloo
Catherine (wid Franklin), h 484 South
Frances (wid Benjamin), h 123 Maitland
Frank, printer G T R, h n w cor Hill and Waterloo
Franklin J, wag, mkr, 212 Dundas, h 239 Hyman
George, bds 288 Queen's ave
George, baker S P & Co, h 18 York
George W, reporter Free Press, bds London South
Hannah, bds 109 Maple
H Arthur, c/o W Whiskard, bds London South
James, teamster J Garvey, bds 226 Dundas
James A L, barber, 461 Richmond
James A L Mrs, dressmaker, 513 Richmond, bds same
James, h lost desp G T R, bds 306 Horton
James L, trav John Labatt, h 423 Maitland
James P, bds 433 King
John, attorney Insane Asylum
John A, trav Struthers, Anderson & Co, h cor George and St James
Katie, bds 189 Waterloo
Martha, domestic, 330 Dundas
The New York Store

IS THE BEST PLACE IN LONDON TO BUY
Groceries, Wines & Liquors.

N. O'Connell Minnie, Mrs, bds 8 York
Peter, lab Beecher Bros, bds 570
Grey
Timothy, shoemaker Stevens, Clarke & Stevens, bds 81

Norfolk Joseph, shoemaker McClary Mfg Co, h 461 Grey
Norman Charles W, new agent T G Davey, h 310 Simcoe
James, brickmaker, h 335 Dundas
Norrie Annie, bds 138 Bathurst
Frances K, shoemaker G Wyatt, h 138 Bathurst
Katie, bds 138 Bathurst
Maggie, bds 138 Bathurst
Robert, boxmaker Wm Beck & Co, bds 138 Bathurst
Norris Mary, h 566 Piccadilly
Nellie, school teacher, bds 566 Piccadilly
Perry, teamster A D Cameron & Son, h London South

North American Life Assurance Co, R B Hungerford and R B Hamilton, insurers; A Alkman, special agent, Masonic Temple, (see ads, front cover)
American Mfg Co, G Goly, mfr agt, agm, cor Dundas and Adelaide
Clara, nurse Lon Gen Hospital
North Ebenezer, mfr and builder, and mfr of concrete tile or sewer pipe, cor Grosvenor and Wellington, h same, (see ad page 651)
Wm, bricklayer, h 355 King
Northby Frederick, bricklayer, h 227 Wellington
Henry, bricksmith Yates & Gibson, h London South
Jennie, bds 505 York
Richard, teamster J H Bellon, h 306 York
Norton Abby (wid Frank), h 217 Mt Pleasant
Cora, bds 217 Mt Pleasant
Frank, tailor Sanagan & Co, bds 217 Piccadilly
Notley Samuel, fireman Central fire Hall, bds 368 Clarence
Clara, bds 560 York
Norfolk Edward, mfr Mcclary Mfg Co, bds 560 York
Emma, bds 566 York
Francis, lab, bds 566 York
John, mfr Mcclary Mfg Co, bds 566 York
Julia, bds 566 York
Maggie, bds 566 York

Norfolk, 126 Dundas Street.